
ThcS Mrrahicrl try-- 1
fl "when who one sufste

ilns. Thus rutting hltnseUinc an; experiment nv tne stjow nne ,ju)! k0
n.i ili f.millv at- en' with his socV T 'M h f ii i rand if patronaire jH3.it ios will con-Ht-

at leatt en Sunday nigkt. able uwun.-r- , by the time the dinner

whs served the family no longer felt
3AV1NCS CLUBS BETTER TBAN

INSTALMENT PLANS"
Mr,. Dr. Short Improving. Milled or restricted by the .lwnojl

Sir. Dr. Short of Iufur,.wha sf thy In th.drI
ami Kos werr nu .r ...tleytu. v..u..i . .;..- -

m,.',ii. nris( if tlte dinner. Their no

LiiA-rfi- i . - v-
-e "People, instead ot warning their frii'iuls airninst the instal-ni- n)

l.nviiii- - Hh.uild hurtles tlio nrincitde behind it into

r.tul great hopes are entertained f'r
her ultimate recovery. A short

.time since sha , was stricken with
paralysis, and this, combined with

tions showed that they were thorough-

ly t,ig the home, cooking. They

were quick to make.lt known verbally.

They 'ute until they were ashamed Ho t'vnstruCtlvwfotev-- v ...T-- y euii do this by tiri.'Inicthfn toj
'of lustttlmf nt"ward tho habit of instalment ving instea.l.nd tidnd'c '..loir capacity ftr suc-- wi- -'her troubles, made it imperativeGrocery f 1 bRt sh remain ia tho hospital much Wut food. ptndinf. " - '. . . nvAfter dinner Ross was urged to sing

' -
itxi&er iimii was at Jirst supposea
site woulJ have to be there.V "The fimt.plttoufor Ihe.avvruKe person I urplut money 1h

in a savinifs bunk. Tho primary investment which he hould

make ia in a bunk. book. Today there ure bo many hli;h presMeal MarRet
again; He persuaded or rather Insist-

ed that F.ddey assist him with his

lwur. voice. They made a grout pair.
They kept the party coin. Their en-

tertainment was decidedly successful.

Their happy ivuntenanees could not

i,..i, lmt radiate to the

6

Metoliut Miller Her
II. W. Seethoff, former proprie-

tor of the Farmers Exchange eleva-

tor nnd flour mill at Metolius'. which
,. .x ... r.

..l.'t

sure schrrne for capturing the surplus income. qf, lift worker "

that'we a7e npt't,or'foriet tho fundamental principle which, is

represented' by the saving account, . We need revival

of the idea uf thrift n'Juced to its simplest form.'

. We should (to can ta se that every one U saving some

ruundluj: them.
- msband. It is true many cases are fire last October, wi in. JIaupin on V . Wary met bor pother gobg Into the

kltcheu to prepare supper. "Mother
business Tuesday,, Mr. Seethoff
.. . i ..i .l. i... it. .:n .it rent thev crand? What wotuu we

on record where tht haS been dohe,Maupin
but water 'always seekb'tts level, and porfi.m of 1is hteomc.'' Itabson's Management Supplement.savs tans wun me loss ui uia mu -

.V..i... Moius . nao lmve tlno without Kddey and haul
man-- ; ambitiortS parents are aoomea

w. W. SftuM and E. R. SemuM

vnJ Uok ; ,e 8, y mu,,e ,ho duy...
to disappomtmbrit when it comes to Nvard slop, m fact th.nt loss was morn - ..yPS saj,j M?tlkwVHUu4 W

! marrying their daughters above their keenly felt than was tl.:rt tvf the clv' llU,;. tliey have beea o exceedingly
! station. 4 in'g of the Bank of Meiolius, , '

'
hppy to bo IibrN ... ... ' Maiipin State Bankeji, Uii. wsw Nwsp"T UaWii.1Many, .parents hay aent ,.thoir,;

I r, 'c, li.i.o kun on trk higher insti- - ., .. ' ' t (INCORPORATED)'
, a tuitions of learning, gqing there with ,jhe Legion members ure consider

usiptioiti Jyear, iuttj Sj 4 ido husband. , ing the purchase of a new piano to
. . PA- - L IN ek - 11 L Lit. OCLMI V VUU r hP lilt' IllJlft-- t I L1IC 1 Vf i III

Liia!iiirj ulcthi ouch onvi.... ineir nu. inu uiu iMuuii.vnfc. n. r

I THE HONORED COLORS j'
" ,,, ", ,

J'l V green. - - Q . L, . P ,
r

..j
'

How we are honored! y U tep chewing tobacco a tieC nnti-- "to satisfy said claim,.
- " ilow could OhrtstHlHS. b i Ulote-i-Lnng-

V riugs," 15 'cents n't the ' ' C. Wi Semmcs
f Chrlstnlus ' without on.:i!l-l- Muunin Drmr 'Store: ' "' ; " '' "' '' Tence,

Enterec cs r.":3r.2 class mail ,iaat Their parents decije.theii girls, shall outlived its period of usefulness,. so
nojt have to, undergo, the hardships, that a better one is absolutely neccsn

...... ... i .
tcr SeptembCf .Z. 1914, at,tbe post- -' Justice of the

under and trials, they endured in early life, sarv. . With a new piano orcnesu-aa- ,
Maupln Precinctr.tfice at .EnDin,- Qregon,

i Act of. Marer J.so the idea of a wealth son4n-la- is
I the obiect of their skimping and

will be able, to play-- more acceptable ,

mcir tlinii ii fioMihle On the old box. .

: : Fh'st Pub. Dl'ccmber U,' 1920 '

j Lust Pub. December 3 1,' 1020.

V 'NrtTirP rOH PUBLICATION
TAKEN UP'

t.. .' ,. 'Long ago we two colors' were (j

Ulveu this, hwor. ( '
;IS

Came In'tomV enclosure last 'July ' '' .eni urn tractA STRONG PLfeA FOR x ' '

. 'A COMMON - HUMANITY : lfow guy ami pieaseu u vmvm
Tirio hrinille'fow' with white "face:Y" ' 0..11;. t I .1.- r nuns u
lii.nr rtrfihff

. rtf' nn" lrtff' flftnlC
,

fi.lf
,

' h.n..in,.nl nF Tti Interior

PAREJNTAL; AMBITIONS, (isaying-iofeei- girjs may mingle, with
i;

n v.
"

i. :.'
. those. of .bisbcr sociaj standing and

Parents thc.se days of azz and .'greater weajtjv.j f; ..J
flappers ar?r probably .'oujre prone to, f; The befit Jierijage. , a father nd

higher anibitious, concerning,' ,their" mother can, ,bestojy. ipon their
ofv) rrn 'is' heth, a clean mind,, an ambi-yea- rs

agoee-- ,.Ja ..this .'ag ..parents tk-n- ' to ?,hiie ,vyith,heir own light
.,f tl,n .fnftiva fni? tliii nmcpnv. mi.' i dn-.i'- rs to nreomnlish SOme- -

It, makes' yreen so Vivid and
riroo on left ear'.-'Si- uce being thero ' U. S. Land Office at The Dalles,$ bright with" delight;

Oreitun, November. 17, IDU8.
(concluded from first page) '

rrti .Wasco county knows that the
good officers 6f law, order 'and

Owner "h notified tohas had calf.
'

It make red so gtowln and
J'i resendent 'with- - enjoyment. '

we are Biiiu. ni' oinvr iuiu.pr.LeA.liOIl UI UUHWllI.kjr mm oum, l

eliosiD I Siary , urnnuiuRnmo Hpti tminp their sons shall, be i tliiKC hv. their own efforts. that will i,, ,,,,; Vi e eVir instead ' 1 ' re

root of the ; V- hnpr.

J-- j ;.lieo is Jierxtiy given mat, as ui- -
prove property, pay chhrgi's and take "m.u,( by the Commissioner of the
same away,''othcfvlse the ' Cow v and General d 'Office, undef provl-ca- lf

will bo 'soTd1 to' covor 'same, simis' 'of ' Kec 2455 U. pursuant
Dated December 30,'l32!.' '"" t0 tlic applicat.pnof ...

Jtn-- t W. Fuhar,. "vt i
; ' ; "Amert Hill,- ,rjt.riai oi!3,472, we will offer at

Six miles southeast tf Wamic. 4 public sale, 'to 'tho bighcut bidder,,
' . . ', but-a- t not lew than2.00 per acre,

doctors, .others want,,:a.,,minister, a thjem gopd men. and women. of hiying an axe to the
i i ,u n.,.f.;..;'..n nficfrti ' rl..; n.-r- . ..o tlion rpiiri tho ... ' ' ''.! '!lawyer, iivuu.n, iiuoicmu, i

' j f.'f'-'j.- y" ri n;-n- ;r.

other pryfsioq orbeir sons. ' '

j benefit e,fwthe knowledge , that,, their j c(. u3 us--
f our influence' to -- sec'

Regarding theirv daugjiters rpany effort's to, s,9 bring up their.cb'ildren tfi;lt the $14,000,000' '.to ' ?19,0OO-- :'

desire tlin to quajlify' for, the con- -' tkfj "they, are, respected, by all and eog poured. intcJ the' Indian service''
cert stage, as stenographers, tbeauty pose--, as .examples owha pight in- - buys " " so'mdthing"- - '"besides"'

'

specialists, teaphers of, mpsjc, etc. sinicion,, right living and right.asso-,- .
numbCrless

r fuMtails! ' Let US' see
But theng; paramount "jdea.ii?. the ciate'sj accomplish with the jounjg; '.y a superintendent of Teserva-mind- s

ot parents, of daughters is that". - .Hoov!"odtimitm. ... "lion sits '6n an agency chair with- -'

'' ' t l9:15 .o'clock a, m., on tht iinHORSES STOLEN ; of january, noxt. at this office,
':, '; - ' "' the following tract of land: SE'4

i, ec ii, ' i - "
: . . .. . V ' ...... . m Mi,,,., .. .1

Algemon Noseup the
' Bundle That Cured Him

WASN'T his real mime, but peo-

pleIT thought he deserved It. Like a
top,' he carried a swelled head upon a
smuli foundation. Ilia, nose was so
ninth In the air that It distributed
snubs plentifully. His idea of getting

they eventually, make, alliances, witb ' - .. , ;n n . , jou turning his hand' over to c

rich meA's,. sons,,. Tbeit daughters ; on the horizon. that rect these despictabl'e tvfls;' ' -

ii) neau oi Horses were taKen out oi
'1T,',jm-'i.fl- i Tins wile will ntft be kept opan,

the pasture. or but will Lo tki.urcd cote whcn
on left flank. Anyone at 'any time those present at the 'hour named
hearing of " or khdwing anything hnvo censed bidding. The person
about these 'horses 'please address ' making the highest bid will ba re--

Williams.' !d. 0J"l,.S."th
may be .possessed, of, high ,intelli.--

'1 sheuW interfere with continued , r .
'' Newton G. Hedin.

.
gence, be .prepossessing ,m lace ana

.D1.0SDerons ..basiness--- s conditions.. un was that of putting others down.
A large assortment of books,' pop- -figure, shine as wits in their circles p ., d in continue to grow , , , lieruive r mo uiiiuu.(v "i'." Gateway1, Oregon. Any persons claiming adverselyAlgernon despised , Chrlstnms. He , g-- tf

. ... ; t . v.? -- if .4i ..U :1.aana oe aui., .wf.f.vu tuuiM...uM(i. tho above described land are advwu
in riio thulr I'liiinm. or obioctlons. on

...volume, bank --clearings ana otner war eaiuons, to cems kmu .

on manX: topics... But there is a bar, "
flnaneiai statistics reveal, large totals Maupin Drug Store. "'

. ..,,ooll,r tVio- i- "rstnhinc" a rich . . .. r"""'"."' !.: . and eenerai sentiment seems to iore- -

: cast sustained commercial activity.'' f

Secretary of Commerce, Herbert

RSTRAY rNOTICE-M-Cam- e to my
place about a month ago one bay
mare about six years, old; bears
the following marks or brand 8
on right .Bhoulder; . white hind
foot; little whito on Tight, hind
foot. Owner is notified to call
prove property, pay charges and

or before the timo .designated for
sale. ,

d'J-3- 0 V. A.' Wilkinson, Acting Reg.
. .- -- n .1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION .

. ISOLATED TRACT, . ,

i. ' i Public Land Sale :

Department of The Interior

. Hoover."Dance "Date's
Legion! Hall i

r f

REVIVAL t MEETINGS , NIGHTLY
-v.. . . '3

It S. Land Office at The Dalle.take same wav. r. If this is not tOregon, November 17, 1V0.j For Thi Vk and. Net Rev. Hazen
Announces i Subjct

even felt ready, to snub Santa Cluus.
This snob had a special snub for any-

body who believed In Christmas cheer
and generous happiness. He was an

ardent member of the Society for tha
Prevention of Useless Giving. Indeed,
he was the chairman of the branch of
It that Infested his town without bear-

ing a gift. There may have been a
streuk of fat In his character, but
there sun.'ly was a streak of mean.

It was a bundle that cured him. . A

he stalked to his door with his eyes
on the church steeple he fell over It,

and as lie opened It that Chrlstraaj
Day and found that a number of his
neighbors had' conspired to wafm his
heart with' tokens of kind considera-
tion, he felt so strangely humbled and
asliamed of himself that he was nevei
afterwards :able to look down upon
anybody. Christopher, (k Hazard.

done I will advertise tamo and sellDECEMBER 31 Nnticri ia herohv riven that, at di--
according to law,,, C, B. Duhl, rCcted by the Commissioner of tha

RTJ K,?i Badger, Creek Ranch. Tygh VaU General Land office, under provij During, the remainder of. this, week
'

and all of next .week evangelistic ley, Oregon.; ' . . , 1,JANUARY 15

FOR SALE--- A few good registered
Short Horn bulls, all ages. ,

In-

quire at May's ranch, , Tygh Val- -

ley. ', ', . . , , 7-- tl

JANUAP.Y 22 CARNIVAL

sions of Sec. 2455, R. S., pursuant to
the application of ' '

,: John M. Cenrey,
Serial No. 024,945, we will offer at
public sale, to the highest bidder, but
at not' less than $2.50 per acre, at
10:15 o'clock a.'m., on the 18th day
of January, next, at this office, th
following tract of land: NEK
NEK, See. 20, WV NWK," SEK
NWK, Sec. 21, T. 3S., R. 14 E., W.
M.

This tract is ordered Into tha
market on a showing that the great-
er portion thereof is mountainous or

meetings will be held at the church iim jfR r0re I' think about It the
to 'which everybody ia invited. The fj- - j like' the Ifleo of having

' following, .lire some of;.the subjects . two outsidurs fit r. Christ.
Rev. Hazenill speak on during the mas dinner. Of course, mother, I can

rmeeW t " see liowm th spur ot .the monient,

r' Toht,-Januar- ""Joy.-'i-
n

the u tJd ItBth; to .inylte ,,-- two

'"' In hu'ge uty with no plnco'n t .' jbtrahgecs a
Presence p the Angels.' r , , , W),at(l p,y on your (:yrlllia'.

I. Friday,. January 7," ;. A Prisoner . . . , , , . , .

j Before, a Judge." . ... ..rhey were "given '. to understand
'

;.. Sunday, January 9, "Two Ways tjmt it was' a family dinner when they

JANUARY
Oregon News Notef

FOn SALK--l''iv'i4a- b radio act.
Has $20.00 loud opeaker, batterlei,
both A and B, tubes, In fact every-

thing connected with the sot. $50
tii pi,uf mj first served.

j--j

FESRUARY 5 BENEFIT DANCE
assessedWasico countv has an

FEBRUARY 1 2 MASK BALL too rough for cultivation.
The salo will not be kept open,

but will be declared closed when
those present at the hour named
hnva rciiiBod t.iililinir. ' Tha noraon

pi bowing. , ; ; , j were invited. They are iriendu-o- r ono
.' Sunday pight,, "Secret Sin.". .'

. j of the members of our family, Mary,
Monday, January 10, "Spared."' and out of courtesy to, that, person I

'..Tuesday, January, U,, "The .At think It .Is tho least we can do to en-m- ,f

ri,lnn them," With that remark the,
, , ; i droDtJi;d d both Mrs.

.valuation of $21,992,347. ", .'

Tcndleton-Buildin- g for the past

II months was- $165,943, double the
1925 record. ' ' -

!' .Benton county farmers urged "to
plant beets for the Willamette Val

FEBRUARY. 2(3

FIVE STEEL HAND POWER
Stump pullers,, $30. each. Jlorso-.-- .
.power $76; automatic gates,

t
- Waterwheels, hand well-bore- s.

Ill-3r- d, KentonWashington.

BEARDLESS SEEDRYS for sale
'

at Hunts Ferry. Warchouse.' C242

' making the highest bid will C--J T- -
Wednesdav. January 1Z. A Josi ". " ... '. ...JAfnHiPws and her T;;u'uhter went on

God or a Lost Sinner."
Thursday, January 13, "A Man..PATRICK'SMARCH; . ,17-B- T.

DANCE

ley sugar factory.

unit of big paper mill dedicated, and
set to work. ., .'. ,, . v -

Up a Tree."

fiulrcd to immedlnwy pfl7 to UM
Receiver the amount theraoa.

Any persons claiming aforoiy
the above described, land are aoviBed '.
to file their claims, or objections, pa.
or befqrpi tho time designated, for
sale.
-- d23 'WA:, Wilkinson; Acting Reg. "

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of The Interior"Roseburg U. ' S. ' land office will ( y s. Land'Uince at'ine unites,

APRIL 2 SPRING DANCE

., Friday, .Ja,nuAry 14.; 'One' .Thing
Lacking." ..; , .,

Sunday, '. January 15, "The,. Power
:of the. BlObd." '

, , ,,.,'
Sunday ' night, -"- Cleansing a

Leper,"i ,., r . - ,,, ,.

about their work 'in" prepara'tlon for"
the coming event.
" .The great day ed up0B-a--lcu- 3e

decorated with Christmas tree,
wreaths, holly and mistletoe, and oc-

cupied by two,busy, enthusiastic, per-Boii- s.

As "one o'clock 'drew" hear' the
family began to arrive.' This was one

day In the year that Mrs. Mathews
had the pleasure of seeing all her chil-

dren . and their , families together.
Among the first to make their appear-
ance was PiUth. her mother, and the

epen 6z,vvv acres oi nometneuu Oregon,' Uctober 'ia, IVzH,
to 90 days priori - Notice hereby, givenMarch"' 15, subject ia

'
that ,

to 11 v -,,,ul, ty by war veterans.''

Salem One Santiam grower sold

$50,042.50 worth of Kentucky Won-

der beans from 10 acres.

THE BANK HOTEL
4 ... . ..'i. .. . ; i.

rhe one place in The Dalles to
make, the rancher and,, ou-o- f

town fellow feel at home.

Represented Undertaking Co.

nay v. rwiniicy
of Antelope, Ore., who, on Feb. 6,
1922, made Homestead Entry under
Act Dec. 29, 1916, No. 021987, for
W4 NE, NEK NWK, W1,.
NWK, Sec. 34, W SWK, Sec.
35, Township 'Range 10-Ea-

Willamette,. Meridian,, has filed
notice of intention to make final
three vpnr nrnof. to establish claim

Coos ccunty court approves 1927

bw:2get'for $1,030,504..
' During 1926," 78 offenders paid to the land above described, before

, tr.ltcr,. was .in charge of, the burial of
Mrs. Ernest Doty last Sunday. Mr.

Thomas i3 ih charge, of ,the Crandall
'undertaking .company., of The

j Dalles, and his. services,-ar- always
appreciated by grieving ones when
some,member; of the family are, laid

to rest. '
; (,.

'
, ,i ,

.

$1,637 fines for violating forest-flr- e H. C. Ellis, United States Commin-- 1

. ' ' : I sinner, at Bend. Oreiron. on the 13th
laws in Oregon.

two young men, Eddey .and Ross, who

were to share In the families Christ-

mas rally. " ' '. '.''
"The boys reached our hoiise teoon-afte-

breakfast. From that time on

they nagged ns to get started. . They
were so afraid that they, were going
to miss the- grand Christina dinner
that was in store for them. Here we

are. Have we missed It?" Ruth laugh-Ingl- y

explained as she introduced tho
boys to the assembled group- .-

Eddev, tall, slender and dark, bad a

dav of December. 1926. .
OCEGON BAKERY

- ,,,, ..,' ,

" ,", Homejof,.';
, r

Gold' Hill-- War .Eagle quicksilver Claimant names M witncseB-- ,

Ernest J. Klmsey, Dolpn D. Kimscy,
mine being reopened. '

Warren W. Volkenburg.i Edward De

''. . '..- - - Crnnt nil of Ant.elone. Oregon.

'

,.(Eust'eV'id
t-,

of'Ei'icle'e)
: ,::.:(

Gasolene,
!:

Oils, Tires,
Accessories

Oregon has spent $99,001,992 on w Donn'olly r.'decadehighways during the past

I" II T)..l.. ,11 IA nnnlu ni 'decidedly eastern ec.cent. Ross, how- -

jiound puid'for 1,000 pounds of fine

Slide .On ' White River. . ; ,,..!,.', (

Sometime, during Sunday night a
mass of dirt and rock came down off
the hill eide on the White River
grade, a short distance from the
bottom. Many boulders were thrown

PP the roadway, almost ..completely
block'irfg passage. -' Monday, and
Tuesday a' force of men were en

Harvest;

' '.' .,,1 ,t ,1 7,1 ,,,,

NOTICE OF ATTACHMENT

In Justice Court for The Preelnt of
' ' ''- -Maupin J

W. E; Hunt,'! Paintif!,' vs: Laco B.
DeCampy-Defendan- t.' . J

To LacoB,-DeCamp- , Defendant;,
Yon are . hereby notified that W.

E. Hunt, plaintiff in this actibn,' lias
filnrl n bMvft airninst 'von ih the 'ius- -

turkeys. ., , ,, ;
,

.,. , :

' Rainier- - "Review',' newspaper
move's Tnt6 new specially-buil- t

office 'home.
' ""

Re'r.rJsport Local, mills 'Sb'ip ten
'carloads garage doors a month, for

gaged -- in' blasting, the rock apart sp

theycold be moved to the bank.Good always cn !::md
fyr ,cuuvciii'ericc ci

'
..,-..- i Tourists ,',

tice court of Maupin Precinct, Was-

co county, State of, Oregon,, for the,
recovery of ,the,, sum of Two Hund-
red Seventy-Si- x and 29-1- dollars,
and that 'your property,' namely
stacks of 'hayi-- ' has 'i been attached

Good Booking. At The Movie
export.

Albany Linn county tax levy for
1926 will bo 27.1 mills, to, raise
$778,824.."- V ''

. .''. V
; 7:

Burns Oil test well to be drilled

Also. all. ldncts'.o'f",;,' '

CAXES, ,mES, UOLtS,
:.' boiianNyTs,;ETc.;v:

und everything else in;
THE' BEST PASTRlt

Tiie Dalles, - - Oregon

I i,.., ... to satisfy such claim.' -, ,, i:
Now. therefore, unless you appear

before said court In' the City of Mau-
pin, Oregon,' on the 3rd day of Jan- -

Joe Kramer has booked two fine
western stories' for his shows on Sun-

day and Wednesday of next week.
On Sunday he will show a Para,
mount picture,' ''Adventure," which
contains all the elements of its title.

ever, was somewhat shorter and mor
Instead of being on

easterner, he had been born . and
reared in 'Mlddle Wt-sit-. ' One 'won-

dered that uuch a stronj ' friendship
could thrive between-- ' two, Bitch g

characters as these, , Ilddey
was a dancer by profession, Ross was
a singer. Rosa,, had not been In the
lioune more than an hour when ho sat
down at tho piano and began to play
very softly, Ita continued for a lit

eMws. in Harney valley. ', , , urary,1 1927,; and answer', sam com-

plaint, judgment will bo. rendered
against von for the sum claimed and
for the costs and disbursements in

this action, and your properly sold

weanesaay anoxner line weaiem
Gooia v-- S bwest cost :wiU be on the scrcen) also a Para.

Hood River Apple shipments to
December 19 totaled 4,041 cars with
550 cars in storage.mount, and bearinp the title, "Code


